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- Accounting Clerk, BC
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Harold Washington
  Basic Certificate
  Career
  1 year (2 semesters)

- Accounting, AABusiness, Professional Services, and Finance
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
  Associate Degree

- Accounting, AASBusiness, Professional Services, and Finance
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Career
  2 years

- Addictions Studies, AAS
  Health Sciences
  Harold Washington
  Kennedy-King
  Human Services
  Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security
  2 years
  Associate Degree

- Addictions Studies, AAS
  Health Sciences
  Harold Washington
  Kennedy-King
  Human Services
  Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security
  Advanced Certificate

- Addictions Studies, BC
  Health Sciences
  Harold Washington
  Kennedy-King
  Wilbur Wright
  Basic Certificate
  Career
  Human Services
  Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security
  2 years

- Advanced Social Services - Addictions Studies, AAS
  Health Sciences
  Kennedy-King
  Career
  Human Services
  Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security
  more than 2 years
  Associate Degree

- Advanced Social Services - Addictions Studies, AAS
  Health Sciences
  Kennedy-King
  Career
  Human Services
  Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security
  2 years
  Advanced Certificate

- Aerospace Engineering, AES
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
  Associate Degree

- Agricultural Engineering, AES
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
  Agriculture and Natural Resources
  2 years
  Associate Degree

- Air Conditioning - Commercial Refrigeration, BC
  Architecture and Construction
  Kennedy-King
  Basic Certificate
  Career

- Air Conditioning - Domestic Refrigeration, BC
  Architecture and Construction
  Kennedy-King
  Basic Certificate
  Career
  1 year (2 semesters)

- Air Conditioning - Heating, BC
  Architecture and Construction
  Kennedy-King
  Basic Certificate
  Career
  1 year (2 semesters)

- Air Conditioning and Refrigeration, AAS
  Architecture and Construction
  Kennedy-King
  Career
  2 years
  Associate Degree

- Air Conditioning and Refrigeration, AC
  Architecture and Construction
  Kennedy-King
  Career
  1.5 years (3 semesters)
  Advanced Certificate

- Alternative Fuel Vehicle Technology, BC
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
  Kennedy-King
  Olive Harvey
  Basic Certificate
  Career
  2 years

- Architectural Digital Media, BCBusiness, Professional Services, and Finance
  Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
  Architecture and Construction
  Harold Washington
  Wilbur Wright
  Basic Certificate
  Career
  1 year (2 semesters)

- Architecture, AABusiness, Professional Services, and Finance
  Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
  Architecture and Construction
  Harold Washington
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year
  Associate Degree

- Architecture, BC
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
  Architecture and Construction
  Harold Washington
  Wilbur Wright
  Basic Certificate
  Career
  2 years

- Art (Studio), AFA
  Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
  Harold Washington
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year
  Baccalaureate Transfer
  2 years

- Associate in Arts
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
  2 years

- Associate in Engineering Science
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year
  Associate Degree

- Associate in General Studies
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  2 years
  Associate Degree

- Associate in Science
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
  2 years
  Associate Degree

- Automotive Body Reconstruction Technology, BC
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
  Kennedy-King
  Basic Certificate
  Career
  1 year (2 semesters)
• Automotive Body Repainting Technology, BC
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and OperationsKennedy-King Basic CertificateCareer1 year (2 semesters)
• Automotive Chassis Maintenance, BC
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and OperationsKennedy-KingOlive-Harvey Basic CertificateCareer1 year (2 semesters)
• Automotive Fuel Management Technology, BC
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and OperationsKennedy-KingOlive-Harvey Basic CertificateCareer2 years
• Automotive Maintenance, BC
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and OperationsKennedy-KingOlive-Harvey Basic CertificateCareer1 year (2 semesters)
• Automotive Technology, AAS
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and OperationsHarry S TrumanKennedy-KingOlive-Harvey Career2 years Associate Degree
• Automotive Technology, ACTransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and OperationsHarry S TrumanKennedy-KingOlive-Harvey Career2 years Advanced Certificate
• Automotive Technology, BCTransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and OperationsHarry S TrumanOlive-Harvey Basic CertificateCareer1 year (2 semesters)
• Baking and Pastry Arts, AASCulinary HospitalityKennedy-King Career2 years Associate Degree
• Baking and Pastry Arts, ACCulinary HospitalityKennedy-King Career1.5 years (3 semesters) Advanced Certificate
• Baking and Pastry Arts, BCCulinary HospitalityKennedy-King Basic CertificateCareer1 semester
• Banking, BCBusiness, Professional Services, and FinanceHarold Washington Basic CertificateCareer1 semester
• Bilingual Educator Endorsement, BCEducation and Child DevelopmentHarry S Truman Basic CertificateCareer2 years
• Bioengineering, AESScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsHarold WashingtonRichard J. DaleyWillbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer2 years Associate Degree
• Biology Education, ASScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsEducation and Child DevelopmentHarold WashingtonRichard S Truman Kennedy-King Malcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWillbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer2 years Associate Degree
• Biomedical Engineering, AESScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsHarold WashingtonRichard S Truman Kennedy Malcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWillbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer2 years Associate Degree
• Biotechnology, AASHealth SciencesScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsHarry S Truman Career Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer more than 2 years Associate Degree
• BNA Fundamentals and Clinical, BCHealth SciencesMalcolm X Basic CertificateCareer1 semester
• Business/Economics, AABusiness, Professional Services, and FinanceHarold WashingtonRichard S Truman Kennedy-King Malcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWillbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer Associate Degree
• Business/Finance, AABusiness, Professional Services, and FinanceHarold WashingtonRichard S Truman Kennedy-King Malcolm XOlive-Harvey Richard J. DaleyWillbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer2 years Associate Degree
• Cannabis Dispensary Operations Specialist, BCHealth SciencesTransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and OperationsOlive-Harvey Basic CertificateCareer Human Services Agriculture and Natural Resources1 semester
• Chemical Engineering, AESScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsHarold WashingtonRichard S Truman Career Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer2 years Associate Degree
• Chemical Laboratory Technology, AASScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsHarry S Truman Career2 years Associate Degree
• Chemistry Education, ASScience, Technology, Engineering, and MathematicsEducation and Child DevelopmentHarold WashingtonRichard S Truman Kennedy-King Malcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWillbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer2 years Associate Degree
• Child Development: Early Childhood, AAEducation and Child DevelopmentHarold WashingtonRichard S Truman Kennedy-King Malcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyWillbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer2 years Associate Degree
• Child Development: Pre-school Education Infant/Toddler, ACEducation and Child DevelopmentHarold WashingtonRichard S Truman Kennedy-King Malcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyCareer1.5 years (3 semesters) Advanced Certificate
• Child Development: Pre-school Education, AASEducation and Child DevelopmentHarold WashingtonRichard S Truman Kennedy-King Malcolm XOlive-HarveyRichard J. DaleyCareer2 years Associate Degree
• Child Development: Pre-school Education, BCEducation and Child DevelopmentHarold WashingtonRichard S Truman Kennedy-
Civil Engineering, AES
Communications, AA
CNC Machining, AC
CNC Operations, BC
Communication Design, AC

CNC Machining, AC
Richard J. Daley Wilbur
Wright Career Manufacturing1.5 years (3 semesters) Advanced Certificate

CNC Operations, BC
Richard J. Daley Wilbur
Wright Career Manufacturing1 year (2 semesters)

Collision Technology, ACTransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
Kennedy-King Career1.5 years (3 semesters) Advanced Certificate

Combination Welder, BC
Architecture and Construction
Kennedy-King Basic Certificate Career1 semester

Commercial Driver Training, BCTransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
Olive-Harvey Basic Certificate Career1 semester

Commercial Passenger Driver: Class B, BCTransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
Olive-Harvey Basic Certificate Career1 semester

Communication Design, AAS
Business, Professional Services, and Finance
Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
Kennedy-King Career2 years Associate Degree

Communication Design, AC
Business, Professional Services, and Finance
Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
Kennedy-King Career1.5 years (3 semesters) Advanced Certificate

Communication Design: Print Design, BCBusiness, Professional Services, and Finance
Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
Kennedy-King Basic Certificate1.5 years (3 semesters)

Communication Design: Web Page Design, BCBusiness, Professional Services, and Finance
Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
Kennedy-King Basic Certificate1 year (2 semesters)

Communications Technology, AAS
Architecture and Construction
Richard J. Daley Career more than 2 years Associate Degree

Communications Technology, AC
Architecture and Construction
Richard J. Daley Career1.5 years (3 semesters) Advanced Certificate

Communications Technology, BC
Richard J. Daley Basic Certificate Career1.5 years (3 semesters)

Communications, AA
Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
Harold Washington Harry S Truman Kennedy

• Community Health Care Worker, BC
Health Sciences
Malcolm X
Richard J. Daley Basic Certificate Career1 year (2 semesters)

• Comparative Religion, AA
Harold Washington Harry S Truman Kennedy
Malcolm X
Richard J. Daley Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer2 years Associate Degree

• Computer Engineering, AES
Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
Information Technology
Harold Washington Harry S Truman Richard J. Daley Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer2 years Associate Degree

• Computer Information Systems, BC
Information Technology
Harold Washington Harry S Truman Kennedy
Malcolm X
Richard J. Daley Wilbur Wright Basic Certificate Career1 year (2 semesters)

• Computer Science, AES
Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
Information Technology
Harold Washington Harry S Truman Richard J. Daley Wilbur Wright Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer2 years Associate Degree

• Computer-Aided Drafting (CAD) Technology, AAS
Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
Architecture and Construction
Harry S Truman Career Manufacturing2 years Associate Degree

• Computer-Aided Drafting (CAD) Technology, AC
Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
Architecture and Construction
Harry S Truman Career Manufacturing2 years Advanced Certificate

• Computer-Aided Drafting (CAD) Technology, BC
Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
Architecture and Construction
Harry S Truman Basic Certificate Career Manufacturing1.5 years (3 semesters)

• Construction Carpentry, BC
Architecture and Construction
Kennedy-King Basic Certificate Career1 semester

• Construction Management, AAS
Architecture and Construction
Kennedy-King Career2 years Associate Degree

• Construction Masonry, BC
Architecture and Construction
Kennedy-King Basic Certificate Career1 semester

• Cosmetology Teacher Training 1000-Hour Program, BCHAry S Truman Career Human Services1 year (2 semesters) Advanced Certificate

• Cosmetology Teacher Training 500-Hour Program, BCHAry S Truman Basic Certificate Career Human Services1 semester

• Cosmetology, ACHAry S Truman Career Human Services1.5 years (3 semesters) Advanced Certificate

• CPA Preparation—Post Baccalaureate, AC
Business, Professional Services, and Finance
Harold Washington Career2 years Advanced Certificate
• Criminal Justice, AA
  Harry S Truman
  Washington
  King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur
  Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

• Criminal Justice: Private Police Services, AC
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Career
  Law
  Public Safety
  Corrections
  Security
  1 year (2 semesters)
  Advanced Certificate

• Criminal Justice: Private Police Services, BC
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Basic
  Certificate
  Career
  Law
  Public Safety
  Corrections
  Security
  1 year (2 semesters)

• Criminal Justice: Public Police Services, A
  Harold Washington
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur
  Wright
  Career
  Law
  Public Safety
  Corrections
  Security
  Associate Degree

• Criminal Justice: Public Police Services, BC
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur
  Wright
  Basic
  Certificate
  Career
  Law
  Public Safety
  Corrections
  Security
  1 semester

• Culinary Arts, AAS
  Culinary Hospitality
  Kennedy-King
  Career
  2 years
  Associate Degree

• Culinary Arts, ACC
  Culinary Hospitality
  Kennedy-King
  Career
  1.5 years (3 semesters)
  Advanced Certificate

• Culinary Arts, BCC
  Culinary Hospitality
  Kennedy-King
  Basic
  Certificate
  Career
  1 semester

• Cybersecurity Engineering, AES
  Science
  Technology
  Engineering
  Mathematics Information Technology
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur
  Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

• Cybersecurity, AAS
  Science
  Technology
  Engineering
  Mathematics Information Technology
  Kennedy-King
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur
  Wright
  Career
  2 years
  Associate Degree

• Cybersecurity, ASC
  Science
  Technology
  Engineering
  Mathematics Information Technology
  Kennedy-King
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur
  Basic
  Certificate
  1.5 years (3 semesters)
  Advanced Certificate

• Cybersecurity, BCS
  Science
  Technology
  Engineering
  Mathematics Information Technology
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur
  Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

• Dance, AAV
  Visual Performing Arts
  Media
  Communication
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur
  Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

• Dental Hygiene, AAS
  Health Sciences
  Malcolm X
  Career
  more than 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Diesel Technology, AASTransportation
  Distribution
  Logistics
  Operations
  Olive-Harvey
  Career
  more than 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Diesel Technology, ACTransportation
  Distribution
  Logistics
  Operations
  Olive-Harvey
  Career
  2 years
  Advanced Certificate

• Diesel Technology, BC
  Transportation
  Distribution
  Logistics
  Operations
  Olive-Harvey
  Basic
  Certificate
  Career
  1 year (2 semesters)

• Digital Marketing and Social Media, AC
  Information Technology
  Business
  Professional Services
  Finance
  Visual Performing Arts
  Media
  Communication
  Harold Washington
  Career
  more than 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Digital Multimedia Design, AAS
  Information Technology
  Business
  Professional Services
  Finance
  Visual Performing Arts
  Media
  Communication
  Harold Washington
  Career
  more than 2 years
  Associate Degree

• Digital Multimedia Design, BC
  Information Technology
  Business
  Professional Services
  Finance
  Visual Performing Arts
  Media
  Communication
  Harold Washington
  Career
  2 years
  Advanced Certificate

• Digital Multimedia Design, B
  Information Technology
  Business
  Professional Services
  Finance
  Visual Performing Arts
  Media
  Communication
  Harold Washington
  Basic
  Certificate
  Career
  2 years

• Elementary Education, ACEducation
  and Child Development
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur
  Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

• Emergency Medical Technician (EMT), BCH
  Health Sciences
  Malcolm X
  Basic Certificate
  Career
  1 semester

• EMT-II Paramedic, AAS
  Health Sciences
  Malcolm X
  Career
  more than 2 years
  Associate Degree

• EMT-II Paramedic, A
  Health Sciences
  Malcolm X
  Career
  1.5 years (3 semesters)
  Advanced Certificate

• Engineering Mechanics, AES
  Science
  Technology
  Engineering
  Mathematics
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Richard
J. Daley
Wilbur Wright
Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

- Engineering, AES
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

- English as a Second Language, BCE
  Education and Child Development
  Harry S Truman
  Basic Certificate
  Career 2 years

- English Education, AAE
  Education and Child Development
  Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

- Environmental Biology, ASS
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

- Environmental Engineering, AES
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

- Environmental Technology, AAS
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
  Architecture and Construction
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

- Factoy Automation, ACR
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Career Manufacturing
  1.5 years (3 semesters)
  Advanced Certificate

- Factory Automation, BCR
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Basic Certificate
  Manufacturing
  1 year (2 semesters)

- Family Childcare Business, BCE
  Education and Child Development
  Harry S Truman
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Basic Certificate
  Career 1 semester

- Fire Science Management, AAS
  Health Sciences
  Malcolm X
  Career
  Human Services
  Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security
  2 years
  Associate Degree

- Fire Service Operations, AAS
  Health Sciences
  Malcolm X
  Career
  Human Services
  Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security
  2 years
  Associate Degree

- Forklift Operation and Safety, BCT
  Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and Operations
  Olive-Harvey
  Basic Certificate
  Career 1 semester

- French Education, AA
  Education and Child Development
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

- Game Design and Development, AAS
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Information Technology
  Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
  Kennedy-King
  Career Transfer to a 4-year Degree

- Gas Utility Worker, AC
  Architecture and Construction
  Kennedy-King
  Career
  1 year (2 semesters)
  Advanced Certificate

- General Education Core Curriculum (GECC)
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

- General Science Education, ASS
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

- Geology, Earth, and Environmental Science, ASS
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

- Health Information Technology, AASH
  Health Sciences
  Malcolm X
  Career
  more than 2 years
  Associate Degree

- History, AA
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

- Hospitality Management, AAS
  Culinary Hospitality
  Kennedy-King
  Career
  2 years
  Associate Degree

- Hospitality Management, ACC
  Culinary Hospitality
  Kennedy-King
  Career
  1.5 years (3 semesters)
  Advanced Certificate

- Human Development and Family Studies, AA
  Education and Child Development
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

- Human Development and Family Studies, BCT
  Education and Child Development
  Harry S Truman
  Basic Certificate
  Career 2 years

- Human Geography, AA
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J.
  Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Degree

- Human Resources, BCB
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Harold Washington
  Basic Certificate
  Career 1 year (2 semesters)
- Industrial Engineering, AESScience, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Richard J. Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
- Manufacturing 2 years Associate Degree

- Industrial Welding, BC
- Richard J. Daley
- Career Manufacturing
- 1 year (2 semesters) Advanced Certificate

- Insurance, AABusiness, Professional Services, and Finance
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J. Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
- Manufacturing 2 years Associate Degree

- International Studies, AA
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J. Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer Human Services 2 years Associate Degree

- Journalism, AA
- Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J. Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
- Manufacturing 2 years Associate Degree

- Latin American and Latin@ Studies, AA
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J. Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
- Manufacturing 2 years Associate Degree

- Library Technical Assistant, AAEducation and Child Development
- Business, Professional Services, and Finance
- Wilbur Wright
- Career Manufacturing Human Services 2 years Associate Degree

- Library Technical Assistant, BCD
- Education and Child Development
- Business, Professional Services, and Finance
- Wilbur Wright
- Basic Certificate
- Career Manufacturing Human Services 1 year (2 semesters)

- Mammography, BHealth Sciences
- Malcolm X
- Basic Certificate
- Career 1 semester

- Management/Marketing, AABusiness, Professional Services, and Finance
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J. Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Career Manufacturing 2 years Associate Degree

- Management/Marketing, BC
- Business, Professional Services, and Finance
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J. Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Basic Certificate
- Career Manufacturing 1 year (2 semesters)

- Manufacturing Technology, AAS
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Career Manufacturing 2 years Associate Degree

- Manufacturing Technology, AC
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Career Manufacturing 1 year (2 semesters) Advanced Certificate

- Materials Science and Engineering, AESScience, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Manufacturing 2 years Associate Degree

- Mathematics Education, ASScience, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Education and Child Development
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years Associate Degree

- Mathematics, ASScience, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Kennedy-King
- Malcolm X
- Olive-Harvey
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years Associate Degree

- Mechanical Engineering, AESScience, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer
- Manufacturing 2 years Associate Degree

- Media Communications, AAS
- Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
- Kennedy-King
- Career Manufacturing 2 years Associate Degree

- Medical Asisting, ACH
- Health Sciences
- Malcolm X
- Career 1.5 years (3 semesters) Advanced Certificate

- Medical Billing, B
- Health Sciences
- Malcolm X
- Basic Certificate
- Career 1 semester

- Medical Coding, ACH
- Health Sciences
- Malcolm X
- Career 1.5 years (3 semesters) Advanced Certificate

- Mortuary Science, AASHS
- Health Sciences
- Malcolm X
- Career Human Services more than 2 years Associate Degree

- Music Business, BCBusiness, Professional Services, and Finance
- Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
- Harold Washington
- Basic Certificate
- Career 1 year (2 semesters)

- Music Education, AFA
- Education and Child Development
- Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
- Harold Washington
- Basic Certificate
- Career Manufacturing 2 years Associate Degree

- Music Performance, AFA
- Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
- Harold Washington
- Basic Certificate
- Career Manufacturing more than 2 years Associate Degree

- Music Technology, BCS
- Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
- Harold Washington
- Basic Certificate
- Career 1.5 years (3 semesters)

- Networking Systems and Technology, AAS
- Information Technology
- Harry S Truman
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Career Manufacturing 2 years Associate Degree

- Networking Systems and Technology, AC
- Information Technology
- Harry S Truman
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Basic Certificate
- Career Manufacturing 1 year (2 semesters)

- Networking Systems and Technology, BC
- Information Technology
- Harry S Truman
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Basic Certificate
- Career Manufacturing 2 years Advanced Certificate

- Networking Systems and Technology, BC
- Information Technology
- Harry S Truman
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Basic Certificate
- Career Manufacturing 2 years Advanced Certificate

- Nuclear, Plasma, Radiological Engineering, AES
- Health Sciences
- Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
- Harold Washington
- Harry S Truman
- Richard J.
- Daley
- Wilbur Wright
- Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate Transfer 2 years Associate Degree

- Nursing Home Administration, B
- Health Sciences
- Wilbur Wright
- Basic Certificate
- Career Manufacturing Human Services 1 semester

- Nursing, AASHS
- Health Sciences
- Malcolm X
- Career more than 2 years Associate Degree
• Occupational Therapy Assistant, AAS
  Sciences\noun{Wis}bur
  Wright\noun{Care}er\noun{Ass}ocate\noun{D}egree

• Overhead Electrical Line Worker, AC
  Architecture and
  Construction\noun{Kenn}edy-\noun{King}\noun{Care}er\noun{1} year (2 semesters)\noun{A}dvanced
  Certificate

• Paralegal, AAS
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance\noun{Har}old
  Washington\noun{Wis}bur
  Wright\noun{Care}er\noun{Law}, Public Safety, Corrections, and
  Security2 years\noun{Ass}ocate\noun{D}egree

• Patient Care Technician, B\noun{C}he\noun{a}l\noun{t}\noun{s}\noun{H}e\noun{a}l\noun{th}\noun{s}\noun{M}alcolm X
  Basic\noun{C}ertificate\noun{Care}er\noun{1} semester

• Personal Fitness Trainer, B\noun{C}he\noun{a}l\noun{t}\noun{s}\noun{H}e\noun{a}l\noun{th}\noun{s}\noun{M}alcolm X
  Basic\noun{C}ertificate\noun{Care}er\noun{Human\ Services\ year} (2 semesters)

• Pharmacy Technology, A\noun{C}he\noun{a}l\noun{t}\noun{s}\noun{H}e\noun{a}l\noun{th}\noun{s}\noun{M}alcolm X
  Career\noun{1.5 years} (3 semesters)\noun{A}dvanced\noun{C}ertificate

• Philosophy, Associate in Arts\noun{Har}old\noun{W}ashington\noun{Har}ry S
  Truman\noun{Kenn}edy-\noun{Mal}colm X
  \noun{O}live\noun{-}\noun{Har}vey\noun{Richard J. Daley\noun{Wis}bur}
  Wright\noun{Ass}ocate\noun{D}egree

• Phlebotomy, B\noun{C}he\noun{a}l\noun{t}\noun{s}\noun{H}e\noun{a}l\noun{th}\noun{s}\noun{M}alcolm X
  Basic\noun{C}ertificate\noun{Care}er\noun{1} semester

• Photography, A\noun{A}\noun{V}isual Performing Arts, Media, and
  Communication\noun{Har}old\noun{Washington\noun{Transfer\ to\ a\ 4-year\ Baccalaureate
  Transfer2 years\ more\ than\ 2 years\ Associate\ Degree}

• Physical Education, A\noun{A}\noun{E}ducation and Child Development\noun{Har}old
  Washington\noun{Har}ry S
  Truman\noun{Kenn}edy-\noun{Mal}colm X\noun{O}live\noun{-}\noun{Har}vey\noun{Richard J. Daley\noun{Wis}bur}
  Wright\noun{Transfer\ to\ a\ 4-year\ Baccalaureate\ Transfer2 years\ Associate\ Degree}

• Physical Therapist Assistant, A\noun{A}\noun{S}\noun{Health\ Sciences\Malcolm X
  Career\ more\ than\ 2 years\ Associate\ Degree}

• Physics Education, A\noun{S}\noun{S}cience, Technology, Engineering, and
  Mathematics\noun{Education\ and\ Child\ Development\Har}old
  Washington\noun{Har}ry S
  Truman\noun{Kenn}edy-\noun{Mal}colm X\noun{O}live\noun{-}\noun{Har}vey\noun{Richard J. Daley\noun{Wis}bur}
  Wright\noun{Transfer\ to\ a\ 4-year\ Baccalaureate\ Transfer2 years\ Associate\ Degree}

• Physics, A\noun{S}\noun{S}cience, Technology, Engineering, and
  Mathematics\noun{Har}old\noun{Washington\noun{Har}ry S
  Truman\noun{Kenn}edy-\noun{Mal}colm X\noun{O}live\noun{-}\noun{Har}vey\noun{Richard J. Daley\noun{Wis}bur}
  Wright\noun{Transfer\ to\ a\ 4-year\ Baccalaureate\ Transfer2 years\ Associate\ Degree}

• Plumbing and Fire Protection, B\noun{C}architecture and
  Construction\noun{Kenn}edy-\noun{King}\noun{Basic\ Certificate\Career1} semester

• Political Science, A\noun{A}\noun{Har}old\noun{Washington\noun{Har}ry S
  Truman\noun{Kenn}edy-\noun{Mal}colm X\noun{O}live\noun{-}\noun{Har}vey\noun{Richard J. Daley\noun{Wis}bur}
  Wright\noun{Transfer\ to\ a\ 4-year\ Baccalaureate\ Transfer\ Human\ Services\Law,\ Public\ Safety,
  Corrections, and\ Security2 years\ Associate\ Degree}

• Practical Nursing, A\noun{C}he\noun{a}l\noun{t}\noun{s}\noun{H}e\noun{a}l\noun{th}\noun{s}\noun{M}alcolm X
  Career\ more\ than\ 2 years\ Advanced\ Certificate

• Pre-A\noun{v}iation, A\noun{S}\noun{T}ransportation, Distribution, Logistics, and
  Operations\noun{Har}old\noun{Washington\noun{Har}ry S
  Truman\noun{Kenn}edy-\noun{King}\noun{Mal}colm X\noun{O}live\noun{-}\noun{Har}vey\noun{Richard J. Daley\noun{Wis}bur}
  Wright\noun{Transfer\ to\ a\ 4-year\ Baccalaureate\ Transfer2 years\ Associate\ Degree}

• Psychology, A\noun{A}\noun{Har}old\noun{Washington\noun{Har}ry S
  Truman\noun{King\noun{Mal}colm X\noun{O}live\noun{-}\noun{Har}vey\noun{Richard J. Daley\noun{Wis}bur}
  Wright\noun{Transfer\ to\ a\ 4-year\ Baccalaureate\ Transfer\ Human\ Services2 years\ Associate
  Degree}

• Quality Assurance, B\noun{C}\noun{Richard\ J. Daley\noun{Basic\ Certificate\Career\Manufacturing\1 year (2 semesters)}

• Radiography, A\noun{A}\noun{Health\ Sciences\Malcolm X\Career\ more\ than\ 2 years\ Associate\ Degree}

• Respiratory Care, A\noun{A}\noun{Health\ Sciences\Malcolm X\Career\ more\ than\ 2 years\ Associate\ Degree}

• Safety for Process Technology, B\noun{C}\noun{Richard\ J. Daley\noun{Basic\ Certificate\Career\Manufacturing\1 year (2 semesters)}

• Social Science Education, A\noun{A}\noun{Education\ and\ Child\ Development\Har}old
  Washington\noun{Har}ry S
  Truman\noun{Kenn}edy-\noun{King\noun{Mal}colm X\noun{O}live\noun{-}\noun{Har}vey\noun{Richard J. Daley\noun{Wis}bur}
  Wright\noun{Transfer\ to\ a\ 4-year\ Baccalaureate\ Transfer\ Human\ Services2 years\ Associate\ Degree}

• Social Work, A\noun{A}\noun{Har}old\noun{Washington\noun{Har}ry S
  Truman\noun{Kenn}edy-\noun{King\noun{Mal}colm X\noun{O}live\noun{-}\noun{Har}vey\noun{Richard J. Daley\noun{Wis}bur}
  Wright\noun{Transfer\ to\ a\ 4-year\ Baccalaureate\ Transfer\ Human\ Services2 years\ Associate\ Degree}

• Social Work: Generalist, A\noun{A}\noun{Health\ Sciences\Malcolm X\Career\ Human\ Services\ more\ than\ 2 years\ Associate\ Degree}

• Sociology, A\noun{A}\noun{Har}old\noun{Washington\noun{Har}ry S
  Truman\noun{Kenn}edy-\noun{King\noun{Mal}colm X\noun{O}live\noun{-}\noun{Har}vey\noun{Richard J. Daley\noun{Wis}bur}
  Wright\noun{Transfer\ to\ a\ 4-year\ Baccalaureate\ Transfer\ 2 years\ Associate\ Degree}

• Software Development, A\noun{C}\noun{Science, Technology, Engineering, and
  Mathematics\Information\ Technology\Har}old\noun{Washington\noun{Har}ry S
  Truman\noun{Kenn}edy-\noun{King\noun{Mal}colm X\noun{O}live\noun{-}\noun{Har}vey\noun{Richard J. Daley\noun{Wis}bur}
  Wright\noun{Transfer\ 1.5 years (3 semesters)\ Associate\ Degree}

• Spanish Education, A\noun{A}\noun{Education\ and\ Child\ Development\Har}old
  Washington\noun{Har}ry S
  Truman\noun{Kenn}edy-\noun{King\noun{Mal}colm X\noun{O}live\noun{-}\noun{Har}vey\noun{Richard J. Daley\noun{Wis}bur}
  Wright\noun{Transfer\ 1 year (2 semesters)\ Associate\ Degree}

• Special Education, A\noun{A}\noun{Education\ and\ Child\ Development\Har}old
  Washington\noun{Har}ry S
  Truman\noun{Kenn}edy-\noun{King\noun{Mal}colm X\noun{O}live\noun{-}\noun{Har}vey\noun{Richard J. Daley\noun{Wis}bur}
  Wright\noun{Transfer\ 2 years\ Associate\ Degree}

• Sterile Processing Clinical, B\noun{C}\noun{Health\ Sciences\Malcolm X\Career\1 year (2 semesters)}

• Supply Chain Management and Logistics, A\noun{A}\noun{Business, Professional
  Services, and Finance\Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and
  Operations\noun{O}live\noun{-}\noun{Har}vey\noun{Career\1 year (2 semesters)\ Associate\ Degree}

• Supply Chain Management and Logistics, A\noun{C}\noun{T}ransportation,
  Distribution, Logistics, and Operations\noun{O}live\noun{-}\noun{Har}vey\noun{Career\1 year (2 semesters)\ Associate\ Degree}

• Supply Chain Management and Logistics, B\noun{C}\noun{Business, Professional
  Services, and Finance\Transportation, Distribution, Logistics, and
  Operations\noun{O}live\noun{-}\noun{Har}vey\noun{Basic\ Certificate\Career\1 semester}
• Sustainable Urban Horticulture, AC Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Richard J. Daley
  Career Agriculture and Natural Resources
  2 years
  Advanced Certificate

• Systems Engineering and Design, AES Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate
  Manufacturing
  2 years
  Associate Degree

• Technology Specialist Endorsement, BC
  Technology Education and Child Development
  Harry S Truman
  Career
  2 years
  Advanced Certificate

• Theater Art, AA Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate
  2 years
  Associate Degree

• Unarmed Security Guard, BC
  Richard J. Daley
  Basic Certificate
  Career Law, Public Safety, Corrections, and Security
  1 semester

• Urban Studies, AA
  Architecture and Construction
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate
  Human Services
  2 years
  Associate Degree

• Web Development, AAS Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Information Technology
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Career
  2 years
  Associate Degree

• Web Development, AC
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Information Technology
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  1.5 years (3 semesters)
  Advanced Certificate

• Web Development, BC
  Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics
  Information Technology
  Business, Professional Services, and Finance
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Basic Certificate
  Career Manufacturing
  1 year (2 semesters)

• Welding, BC
  Richard J. Daley
  Basic Certificate
  Manufacturing
  1 year (2 semesters)

• Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies, AA
  Harold Washington
  S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate
  Human Services
  2 years
  Associate Degree

• World Languages, AA
  Visual Performing Arts, Media, and Communication
  Harold Washington
  Harry S Truman
  Kennedy-King
  Malcolm X
  Olive-Harvey
  Richard J. Daley
  Wilbur Wright
  Transfer to a 4-year Baccalaureate
  2 years
  Associate Degree